
Tre«iurt«— H.B-MoKee
Auditor- JofcB Boeyin*.

e n t j
..-,

. W- Hotpen.
. Sawyer.:.

A O.Jongewa»rd.

g.H.fiubbtrd, Sioux Clly.
B1KAIO8.

W C. Kimmel, Sheldon, lo»«.
F.Kor»H,ireton,Iow«.

in. Dealy.ChaJromh; M. B.
Meifie. fern. Sblmp, John

F R Gwnor.Dtttrlct Judge, LeM»ri.
D-Mould. District Judge. Sioux City.
William Hutahlnson..Dl»trloWu<la», Alton.
J otoV Oliver. District Jndite. Onawa.

M»TOr-H. SllMterver.
Recorder—A. J. Kuyper.
•i-Saaurer-li. L. Tan de Bto*r.
AM*laor-A.Lenderlnlt. T „
Marthal »Kd Street Oommliioner~I. V»n

deooSim<5iinen-T. L. Dyk, M. Bhynsburger,
Jamea Kwwl. F. K. 6ch»P. •>• •*• v»"
glwnK«, A. Van der llelde.

TIKB TABUS.
O- • W- •W- fOi

Tr»in» leave Orange City aefollowi:
QOIBO IA9T.

Mo. S-OWoago PasaenKer ......... 9:50 a. m.
No. IS-Ctteaeo Eipresa ............ '
No. Jt-Btoek Freight ...... , .........
No.SO-W»y Freight ... ...............

GOING W*BT.
No.S5-DakoU Eipreas ............. .
So. 3— Iowa PM«enger .............. 5:45 p.m.
So:?3-Way Freight ................. 4:57 P.M.

All trains dally except Sunday. _ .; ,
TicketsonB»letoall points in }he United

States and Canada.
Bwnrage checked to destination.
Coupon tickets for sale at this station.

m.

CHtraCH DIBBCTOBY.

KIB8T KKFORMED OHUBOH-Key. B. W.
Btaplekampi Pastor. Preaching 9:30 a. m,
Sid S p. m. Sunday school 3:30 p. m. Prayer
JnMtin* Wednesday evening 7:35. T. P. B.C.
B. Sunday evening7:30

AMERICAN KltrOKMED CHTmOH-K6T.
J.P.-ffinter, Pastor. (Teaching 10:00 a. m.
aud7:80p.m. Sunday Bohool H:16a. m. T.P.
8 OK «•*> p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day eveni»g7:30. All arecordlally invited.

OHBIST1AN RBFOKMED OHOBCH—Hev
I. Van Dellen, Pastor. Sunday preaching
9:90am.and2:00 p. m. Sunday school t:00
p.m. • ___

NOTICE:^-TH» HKRA&D eharges regular
jcai rates for publishing cards or thanks,
•ssolutlons ef respect, obituary poetry, etc.
Due-half local rates for church and society
notices of entertainments when an admission
fee is charged.

LOCAL KAKKET8.

Corn— 35@43e.
Data— 32@37c.
Barley— 45@54c
fotatoes— 3ac.
Hogs— $5 50@5.70
Butter— 20@20.

.
Cattle— $2.50@4.05.

»•"•»•"•"" ._— — --------- ~

I TOWN HND COUNTY, j
I ..... ....... ........ *•*•»

A Smeenk wan home over Sunday-
. Henry Van Pelt went to LeMarfl
Monday.

S. Westra o£ Ireton was here on
business Monday.

I,. 0. Hobson oC Denver la here this
week on business.

Mrs. H. Uhynsbnrger is spending a
day or two at'LeMars.

Miss Florence Bylsma visited Sioux
Center friends last week.

Attorney G. Klay went to Sheldon
Monday on legal business.

MMS Irene Campbell is visitirg her
sister Miss Elsie Campbell.

John C. Jonpewaard lias a new son
at his home, born Thursday.

Mrs. F. E. Fuller spent Sunday with
her parents at Sanborn, Iowa.

P. D. Van Ooslerhout has bought
the flne A. J. Kuyper residence.

Laave your orders for your baking
wita Mrs. Newberg. Fancy eabea.

Sunshine finishes make your home

Auditor Boejink has bad the eight
feet juat o«t»ide the sidewalk around
the court-'noliae :nlcerf parked and
seeded. •''^- ••/."'' -^'( ; . ' '
1 Mrs. W. Van «•* Kooi died at New-
kirk Friday night. She was 57 years
old. Tne funeral took place Monday
at Hull. -

All kinds of enamelled ware and a
foil line of it at the H. De Kraay hard-
ware store. It is fully guaranteed for
ten years.

The court bouse will be empty to-
morrow, Decoration Day, and all the
officials will try their luck fishing it
the'weather remains good.

News from Freddie Slob is to the ef-
fect tliat be is nicely recovering from
the effects ot the last operation aud
will likely be home next week.

Teunis Van der Maaten went to
Sioux City yesterday to be present at
the opening ot this term.of the U. S.
court. He is one of the jurors.

Andrew Sinnema, who was with the
Orange City electric light plant for
some years, goes to Sheldon June 1st
to take charge of the plant there.

G. L. Van de Steeg went to Sioux
City last night to see his friend Phil
Boland, who has juat undergone a ser-
ious operation in the hospital there.

T. Jongewaard of Morris, Minn.,
brother of John, Ring and Anthony,
spent Sunday here and left later to
look at his farm near Hornick, Iowa.

Just received, at the Orange City
tailor shop a full line of Thorough-
bred trousers. Call in and see them.

H. K. BKKMAK.
Marriage licenses were issued to the

following: Henry Johnson 29, Hattie
Daniels 19; B. Smit 23, Minnie Verrips
20; P. Attema 36, Bertha -Van Duyn
18.

The tennis experts were out on the
courts for a few days, but have lately
been waiting for the snow to go off.
That has also been the trouble with
the ball players. :

Between seven aud eight o'clock Fri-
day night twice as much rain fell as
fell during the month of April. The
precipitation during the hour referred
to was one inch.

Henry Ver Schoor brought his fami-
ly back from Hospers Saturday and
they will live here. Henry ";spending
Sunday at home. He went back to
Hospers Monday.

The service at the American church
Sunday night was devoted to the high
school graduates, and Rev. Winter
preached a sermon on the subject,
"Making a Choice".

There is news from Spokane to tbe
effect that tbe Orrs are now located in
a borne of their own,-and have the
latch string out for any Orange Citjites
who may be straying that way. .

Miss Fowler from Montagu', Mich.,
and her sister, Mrs. Jougewaard who
were here to'attend tbe funeral of the
latter'a tmsDaud Rev. C. A, Jonge-
waard, left /or Michigan..ynterday.

The three youngest children at the
Borgman borne have small pox in a
mild form, the older brother who took
the disease first being nearly recover-
ed. There have been no other cases
except at tbe one place.

Dr. De Jong and Gerrit Slob were at
Sioux City Wednesday where a second
operation was performed on Freddie
Slob. The young man stood the or-
deal well, much better, than the first
one, and it is hoped to have him home
in a week from this time.

Superintendent and Mrs. Huffman
of the city schools left for their old
home in Indiana last night, being call-
ed by an urgent business telegram.
Prof. Huffman will return to be pres-
ent at the teachers' institute in July.
He is being pressed as a candidate for
county superintendent dowii there.

Dr. De Bey returned today from

The funeral of Mrs. Henry Hospers
at the first Reformed chnrch last Fri-
day was a striking test'.moia! to the
esteem in which sue was neld by a
large circle of friends in the' commun-
ity in which she had lived for so many
years. The big chiirsh was crowded
with mourning friends !n spite of the
inclemency of the watber and the aw
vices were very impressive.

Certainly, June will be a warm
month and corn will grow and the
small grain will shoot up, mindful of
tbe big prices which now prevail.
April was not so bad a month after
all, in the light of what /May brought
us. Just as hope springs eternal in
the human breast, so it may be fondly
thought that June will be juat exactly
such a month as brides have been led
to think is coming to them.

The piano fund of the public schools
is nearly $100 better off because of the
two entertainments of last Friday
night and tbe repeated performance of
last evening. The crowd last night
filled the opera house-to overflowiug
and was in fine humor. All of they oung
people did well, having acquired con-
fidence in the performance of the iirat
night. President Klay of the school
board presided in the absence of Prof.
Huffman.

While Anthony Jongewaard,former-
ly of Boydeu now of Litchville, was
here last week to attend his brother's
funeral, he received a telegram an-
nouncing the death of bis son Albert
Jongewaard at Fargo, X. D. The
young man bad been operated upon for
appendicitis eight days previously and
was getting along nicely until Friday
morning, death taking place the same
afternoon. He was 20 years old and a
fine young man. Interment will be at
Litchville, the family returning there
Saturday.

Yes, there is likely to be frost every
month in the year. Sunday night,
just when tbe apple orchards were in
fall bloom, along came a chilling blast
from Boreas and gave a heavy frost.
Possibly the damage was not great,
for May frosts, according to directors
Sage and Aue, skip around juat as they
please, bitting a spot here and one
there. There was also a shower or two
last week, the rainfall being five and
one-half inches. The ordinary fall for
May is six inches aud we have had
that already.

Leen'dert' Van Pelt was born at
CharlolSj.South'Holland, April 6, 1822
and died in Orange City Sunday night.
Mr. Van Pfeit was one of the early
pioneers of tbe county, coming here
from Pella with hifc family in 1870
which then'consisied of his wife and
four children, Dirk, Bert, Andrew and
Mary, lie took up his homestead near
town aud made a flue farm of it. Dur-
ing the last year or two he had >lived
with Mr. and Mrs. Ike Vos and had
kept around in tolerable health. Suu
day morning he was up as usual, smok-
ed bis pipe and sat out on the porch
for a time. But the machinery ..was j
worn out and he passed away peace-1
fully aud. without pain. Mrs. Van
Pelt died five years ago and a daughter
Mrs. Van De Steeg in March. Seven
children survive, l)!rk, Albert, Mrs.
Frank Van deStoep, Leeudert, Uenry,
Mrs. J. 11. Brink, Mra. J. G. Van den
Berg. There are forty one grand-
eh'ildren living and eighteen great
grandchildren. The funeral took place
yfsterdav at two o'clock from tbe First
Reformed church and was attended by
a great number. Mr. Van Pelt passed
away surrounded by the evidences on
all sides of tbe remarkable progress in
which he and his family had been so
large a factor and after an expeuence
to which it is siven few men to pass
through.

TALKS BY
L._T. COOPER.

T _ _.^...._

NERVOUSNESS.

Nenroniness ouke* people
blue, and unhappy. They think something

terrible is goinf to
happen. At aifht
they to** and worry
add are not retted.
They tire easily and
havn't' much en-
ergy. They think
many thinfsare tbe
matter with them—
Coniumption, Kid*
ney trouble, or
twenty other die-
eases. It's just
stomach trouble;

«w.,.a-««» SS?£:£ft
of Cooper's New Discovery will put tbe
tomach in shape in three weeks. I know
tiis because I've seen it tried a thousand
imes. Then all nervousness will disap-
tear, t know this too, because I've seen
t happen a thousand times. Here's a let-
er I got the other day:

"My system was badly run down and
ly stomach and nerve* in an awful shape,
could not digest my food, was atwayl

tired and would often feel faint and dizzy."
"I had heard so much of your New

Xscovery medicine that I began taking it.
teliet end strength and happiness were
ound in tbe very first bottle and the'bene-
11 have received from it has been truly

wonderful. I am no longer nervous, my
ppetite and digestion .ire good and I eat
verything and sleep well." Mrs. W. J.
Ichaurer, 220 Guthrie St., Louisville, Ky.

Card of Thauks.
Hereby we wish to explain cur

thanns for all acts of kindness shown
our beloved mother, during her fcick-
ness (and appreciated so much by her)
and for the sympathy shown in the
days of our bereavement,

la name of the children,
G. H. HOSPERS.

We sell Cooper's New Discovery. It
aakes tired, worn out, nervous people

sappy. .

DE KRUIF & LUBBERS.

Ueul Kfitate 1 ransffirF.
Young K Do to Mrs A liomRaars, 1 a in

nw 29—!Hi—44. SSM.
VILLAGE.

Wostover J to I Miller, lots 4 to 9 bit 5 Uol-
iner's add Clmtswotih. f l.SOO.

Klein C to J II Luljece, lots 910 bit K Dul l
t-2,000.

Qucal i Co to Fanners Co-Oper Asso, lots 1
!, 9 tn 12 blk 1 Ireton. I:!,COo.

Flynn J to K Flyun, lot 1 e 1?. ft 2 blk 13, y,
lot 5 blk 14 Kock Viilley. f3,r>oO.

Sickle T H Van to H L Stiles, lots 1 2 blk 13
Johnson's add Calliope, f-10.

Woodward L M, to J it Woodwanl, lot 1 blk
IS Huwarden. $1.

OantteldCAtoC llunt, lots'! E 6 7 siib-dlT
CSC2C—HI—15. 12,31)0.

attractive. At 'De Kruif & Lubbers.
Sunny Side Washed Egg coal.

VAN PELT & VAN BIZEJKJA.

Miss Bertha Harvey is entertain-
ing her mother from Sycamore, 111.

Bargains in base ball goods at De
Kruif & Lubbers.

Cashier P. N. Vos was doing busi-
ness here on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Muilenberg of
Sioux Center were visiting here Satur-
day..

Case Maris bought a quarter section
near Sheldon last weefc for $70 per
acre.'

John De Groot and Gerrit De Jfols,
jr., were over from Sioux Center Sat-

• urday.
Mrs.' W. Brewster and young son

of 'Woonsocfeei are visiting Mrs. A.
Lenderink.

BeuJMouw and his son, cashier Neat
.Mouw, were over from the Center Mon-
day on-business.

Judge Hutchinson and Court Re-
porter Chan Pitts were ov«r from A'-
ton this morning.

Postmaster G. L. Van de Steeg was
in Sioux City Thursday visiting Fred-

. die Slob at the hospital.
f

Little Miss June Beintger has been
' , raftering for some days with an ag-

• gravated case of tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Van <ie Stem
came up from LeMan yesterday to at-
tend the Van Pelt funeral.

G. Ho«pers returns to his home in
' Pella thlfl week after a visit with nil
. brothers. W. H. and C. Hospers,

Chicago where he had been to confer
with the manufacturers of pipe or
gans. He is chairman of the commit-
tee which is procuring an instrument
for tbe American church. TJie cost
of such an organ as is desired will be
around $1,800.

FOB SALE:—I will sell Jack Henry's
standard bred team at the Kuvper sale
next Saturday afternoon. June 1. The
team can be seen at my place and be
bought at private sale if one wishes.
Reason for selling is that I am away
from home most ot the time.

J, W. SCHULTZ.

Mrs. T. De Mots of Sioux Center
has sold her farm ot 122 acres to J. W.
Te Grotenhuis for an even $150 per
acre, $18,300 for less than a quarter
section. This is probably the record
price for the county. Mr. Te Grottn-
huis has about 40 quarters of just such
land and ought to know what it is
worth.

The court house nine, according to
figures made, is the boss champion
club in Orange City. They have is-
sued defi after defi and not one of them
has been accepted. It was hoped to
get • g»me with the business men, hut

I

A Farewell Testimonial.

The Ladies Aid of the First Reform-
ed church, with which Mrs. A. J. Kuy-
per has been officially connected for
many years, marched over to the Kuy-
per home Monday evening some fifty
strong with intention to demonstrate
to thai family that they were not to
be permitted to leave without taking
notice of the many friends they were
leaving behind in Orange City. The
host brought loaves and Ushes with
them and all were bountifully fed.
Appreciative remarks were msde by
G. Klay, S. Muilenberg, K. De Jong,
J. W. Muilenberg and Rev. Staplt-
kainp. Those present were:

Rev. and Mrs. Staplekamp, Mrs. J.
Nieuwendorp, Mrs. M. Moret, Mrs. T.
Luymes, Messrs. aud Mesdames. Van
Rooyen,J.T.Klein, \Vm. Rozeboom,
H. Van Kerkhoff, J. W. Muilenburg,
A. Hetmstra, F. Van der Maaten, K.
DeJong, A. Van Wyk, J. Van Wyk,
W. H. HoBpers, K. II. De Jong, F. De
Uaan, H. K. Befcmau, S. Muilenburg,
I. Herwynen, J. W. Sterrenberg, J.
Boeyink, G. Klay, J. Synborst, I). Bo-
gaard. G. L'opma, D. De, Coak, Mr. B.
Van der Aarde, Mr. F. do G. Hospers
of Pella, Iowa.

1'rogram
Fifteenth annual commencement of
the - Orange City high school Friday
evening. May 31:

The Miller's Wooing-Eaton Fanlnit: Tho
Red 'Searf-Theo Bonheur—High Suhool
Chorus.

Invocation-Rer K W Staplehamp.
"True Nobility"—Anna Van wechol.
"Betsy Hawkins Visits the City"—Rena

Haak.
"The Story of Alsace-Lorraine"—Anna

Brolsma.
"The Unknown Speaker"—Herman Van

Pelt,
"Luther and the lleformation"—Jennie Ver

Steeg.
"Telephonic Conversation"—UendrikaToer-

inn.
Vocal Duet-Misses Maggie Synhorst and

Pearl Van de Bteec f
"The Crusades"—William Popiua.
"How the LaKue Stakes were Lost"—Tillie

Dykstra.
"Arbacea to the Lion"—Henry De Kraay.
"At the Gates"—Grace Chase.
"Can China Fight"—John Scboltcn.
Presentation of Diplomas—G Klay Presi-

dent Board of Education.
Class Song "Close of School"—J ulius Maier

-Class of 1907.
Benediction-Rev J F Hcemstra.

Protect your place, of business
and your home with the PATROL
chemical fire extinguisher.

There- will never be any wild
search for a pail to carry water to
the fire.

Will throw a chemically charged
stream for fifty feet

Is forty times as effective as wa-
ter. . It will extinguish blazing oil,
naptha, gasoline, etc.,? water will not.

ELMIRA,
, • N. Y .

Notice in Probate.
To whom it may concern:

You and each ot you are hereby notified to
appear at the Court House in Orange City,
Sioux county. Iowa, on the 22d day ot June,
A. D. 1907. at -' o'clock p. m.. to attend
the probate of an instrument purporting to
bo the last WilJ and Testament of Ben-
drina Rospers. late of Sioux county,
Iowa, deceased. At which time and place
you will appear and show cause, if any, trhy
said Will should not be admitted to probate.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto -set my hand and
affixed the seal of the Diotriet

ISE.AL.I Courtthis 2Sth day of May. A.
D. 1907.

O. G. BEINIGER,
3-'.S Clerk of tho District Court.

By Gust G. Keiniger, Deputy.

Jamestown Exposition.

Low rates daily via The Northwest-
ern Line uutil Oct. loth, liberal reiurn
limits, variable routes and stop-over
privileges, affording an opportuity to
visit Now York, Washington, Niagara
Falls and various Sea Coast and Maun
tain resorts. Direct connections in
Chicago with all lines east. For par-
ticulars apply to any agent Tbe North-
western Line. 2-21

Spencer—Miss Wuiston told me that
her father was a much-traveled man of
letters. Ferguson—So ue was. He had
he biggest round of any postmau in the
district.

Young Doctor (watebing his only pa-
tient, his tailor's son, go Dy tbe window)
—llow that youngster does grow! Ser-
vant (sarcastically)—1'es, our practice is
certainly getting bigger.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the Aestenment of Qeaal-

scliap ac Uykstra; J. W. HoBpers. assig-
nee.

Notice is hereby given that Geselschap &
Dykatra, who are engagt'd in running a
pharmacy aud drug business at Orange City,
Iowa, did on the 21st day of May. 191)7. make a
general assignment for the benefit of their
creditors to the undersigned in accordance
with the provisions and requirements of Title
is. Chapter 7. of the Code of Iowa, and which
said assignment was duly tiled for record in
the cilice of the Clerk of the District Court
and of the Recorder of Deeds in and forSioui
County, Iowa, on the 21st day of May, 1907,
and recorded in Book 11 of the Miscellaneous
Keeords in said office. .

All creditors of and all persons having
claims against the eaid Geselschap & Dykstra
are hereby notified and required to file their
claims clearly and distinctly stated and sworn
to by the claimant or nome person acquaint-
ed with the facts, with the undersigned assig-
nee at Orange City. Iowa, within three
months from the date of this notice.

Dated at OranRe City; Iowa, th's21at day of
May, 1907

J .W. HOSPERS,
r,-2i Assignee.

Van Ooslerhout & Hospers, Att's.

After turning to
turned to salt.

rubber Lot's wife

Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven to all persons inter-

ested, that on tho 15th day of May, 1907,
tbe undersigned was appointed by the Dis-
trict Court ol Sious: county, Iowa, adminis-
trator of the estate of John Kozenberg, de-
ceased, late of said county, Iowa.

All persona indebted to said estate will
make payment to tho undersigned, and. those
huvintr claims afrainst the same will present
them legally authenticated to the said court
for allowance.

Hated the isth day of May, l!X>i.
JOHN SvNHonsT,

3-21 Administrator.
VAX OOSTERIIODT S HospERS.Atty's for Est.

CONUNDRUM!
The very general inquiry as to what becomes of all the Durum

or Macaroni wheat raised in the northwest is parti illy answered in
the following quotation from a Chicago trade paper:

"Extensive advertising methods on the part of certain large
milling interests in the Northwest do not appear to have resulted in
any material increase in the volume oFbusiness.

"The city trade is still in a very unsettled and unsatisfactory
condition, owing to recent cutting and slashing of prices by several
of the larger milling interests, of the Northwest. It is intimated
that certain regular brands are not giving entire satisfaction, shoe-
ing the result of mixing operations. The article makes a loaf of
good color, but is deficient in size, which is evidently due to the use
of durum wheat."

The "large milling interests in the Northwest," whose "exten-
sive advertising methods" we have before referred to in this space,
can buy the Macaroni wheat at 14 to rS cents ptr bushel less than
good hard wheat—equal to a difference of 75 to So cents per barrel
in flour.

If the public buys the product as hard wheat flour, who pays
the cost of the beautiful advertisements?

MORAL:—Buy Alton flour and get \vlrat you buy. We have
never ground a bushei of Macaroni wheat.

THE ALTON MILLING GO,, Alton, lo,

Don't Experiment with Paints-It don't pay,
When you use paint, use

Best Prepared ÎjJqintl
The Best Paint that it is Possible to Make

, * . - _ , • < *• • *> -!*•- -

The Heath & Milligan Best Prepared Paint will look better and pro-
tect your house longer than than any other paint, because it is mad«
with a thorough knowledge of the requirements of a paint. _Get a
sample card today. /

P»E 12.
DE KRUIF & LUBBERS,

OKANGE CITY, IOWA.

/ C. W. Carter, real e .̂-̂ gent, Grln»
«*U, Iowa, offers food Sioux county

' IM* toe tide OB aatr Urm». at W6.00.
t*»ao.Mp«Mn. Wriibiia; e-is

when the umpire and the court boose
athletes were ready there were no buai-
ness men, and they now claim the
game, 9 to 0.

FringharBell: We enjoyed a plea-
sant call last Friday afternoon from
Atty. Hospers of Orange City, county
attorney for Sioux county, and one of
the rising young men of that section,
Mr. Uospers was one of the prottntsive
leaders in that county last year and
he and the writer often came In con-
tact, hence our Tlslt was mart enjoy-
able, M MM tin* WM spent In retlew;
In* mate ot imtMl latent*. Mr.
BotptttWMlMrteaaMtMn IK court

Pella Happenings.
From The Chronicle.

The frost Monday morning was pret-
ty bard on early gardens. Potatoes
that were up out of the ground were
injured; It did no damage to oats and
barley.

Misa Nellie Dingeman, daughter of
Daniel Dingeman, was taken seriously
ill last Saturday with appendicitis.
She has been constantly under the doc-
tor'* care since and at this writing her
condition seems to be somewhat im-
proved.
v Dr. H. S. Baron left Monday for
Dallas, Texas, to attend a convention
of the National Medical Society, and
will spend a couple ot weeks traveling
In the southwest before returning
home.

ADRIAN R, 43553-RECORD, P, 2:20
By Rockwell W. 27320, by Woodford Wilkes, sire of L, L. D

2:08%, and 52 others in list. Dam Adrilla, by Adrian Wilks, sire
of Roy Wilkes 2:06^, Ethel A. 2:ioJ^i and 60 others in list; sec
ond dam Alltillo, by Alltell 2:24, by Axtell 2:12; third dam Flossi
R., by Idolater 2:23^; fourth dam Young Bird (dam of two) bj
Mambrino Boy. Handsome bay stallion, very stylish, grand indi
vidual, stands 15.2, weighs noo pounds, strong., stout, good bone,
show horse that sires fine large colts. Will make the season of 1907
at my farm two and a half miles northeast of Orange City. For
particulars address

FEE $ 15 BY THE SEASON. A. W. MUILENBURG, Oraoge City, Iowa.

ra»*S54ffS«a^«M»4»aEK»NB«»

DRESS
MAKING.

Pi
WVuow have a dress making department||p

in connection with our store. Customers often MB»
j came in and said, "I would buy a nice dress!
j from you, but I do not know who can make it?
; for me." Now you need not worry about that <
• making of your dress any more, we have nine!
> ladies at work all the time making dresses,!
: skirts, waists, jackets and in fact anything?
you want made! We can make them plain or!

[ just as elaborate as you please. We guaran-|
I tee style and fit. Prices are very reasonable?
j and are according to.the work done. j
\ We have an elegant line of dress goods j
i and trimmings to match, and if you ;are con-j
s templating about getting a new spring suit, it)
I will pay you to give us a trial. j
j We will be glad to give you any informa-!
s tion you want in regard to prices or sending?
! samples. - !

ORANGE CITY 10WAJ
PHONE 2.C. HOSPERS,

CardafTkaaks.
We all of us desire to express our

heartfelt Utanks to the neighbors and
frieotfs who have been of so much help
toosdnrini tnelastweekofanikstlon.

BKOITVANP*IT.

VAN PELT & VAN EIZENGA,

Laiinl>er \ Goal.

:;?, ^^ii^^^^^M^^M

P1TTSBURG PERFECT WJJKE FENCE AND
CEMEN7 BLOCKS.

ORANGE CI3XIOWA.

Lumber, La(/i, Shingles, Post and Poles, Cement, Plaster and Lime,
Ceiiicnt Slocks, Rulberoid Roofng, American Fence in all sixes.

GOAL OF ALL KINDS,
Quality Good and Prices Right.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

M. SI^AGUffi & CO.
• ' • - ' ' • ' • • . . • - •


